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Called together by God to make disciples and 
 release them for service in our broken world.

4775 West 116th Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
317.873.6503 | zpc.org 
Church office hours:  
Monday–Friday: 8:30 am–4:30 pm

listen to last week’s message  at zpc.org/resources/sermon

Welcome to ZPC! 
We are glad you’re here! 

Short-Term mission to Kentucky 
Friday, Oct 12 – Monday, Oct 15 | Corbin, Kentucky 
Would you like to serve on a short-term 
mission team that is close to home? 
Are you looking for a way to serve that 
involves the whole family? If so, the 
Kentucky mission trip may be for you! 
More information is available in the 
Gathering Space this morning. 
> Valerie Polley [vpolley1@gmail.com]

Save the date for Trunk or Treat 
Sunday, Oct 28 | 11:30 am – 1 pm | East Parking Lot 
Save the date for Trunk or Treat, All 
Church Brunch, and a Chili Cookoff! 
Whether you provide your trunk or just 
come for the treats, dress up and join 
us as we celebrate fall! More details are 
coming soon.  
> Kristin Lehr [kristinl@zpc.org; 317.873.6503]

Open worship positions at ZPC 
ZPC is looking to hire individuals to 
fill worship positions involving weekly 
worship leading and planning for the 
10:30 service as well as expertise in the 
audio/visual and technical areas. For 
more detailed job descriptions, visit  
zpc.org/staff. 
> Don Nieman [donn@zpc.org; 317.873.8137x1009]

October Prayer Calendar available 
We invite you to use ZPC’s monthly 
prayer calendar to pray for ZPC 
ministries, available at the Welcome 
Center and at zpc.org/prayer. 
> Jane Burgess [cjburgess1@att.net]

There’s an app for that...Church Life 
Would you like to have access to an 
online directory for ZPCers and be 
able to register for ZPC events from 
your mobile device? Visit the table in 
the Gathering Space this morning for 
information on how. 
> Nancy Baker [nancyb@zpc.org; 317.873.8137x1001] 

ZPC Golf Outing 
Saturday, Oct 20 | 9 am | The Trophy Club, Lebanon 
Come join us for fellowship and fun 
at the first ZPC Golf Outing! Stop in 
the Gathering Space this morning for 
more information or contact Claude for 
questions and registration form.  
> Claude Burgess: [claudeburgess1@att.net]

Join us for Faithful Moms 
Faithful Moms | 7 – 9 pm on Wednesdays, Oct 24, Nov 28, 
Feb 6, and March 6 
Faithful Moms’ purpose is to encourage 
one another through various stages of 
motherhood while growing our faith. 
Join us for our first event this year 
[dinner, conversation, and a speaker] 
on October 24. Targeted toward moms 
with school-age kids, but all women are 
welcome! 
> Sarah Gray [sarahgray3@yahoo.com; 317.331.6989]

2nd Half Adventurers Luncheon 
Tuesday, Oct 9  | 11 am – 1 pm | Gathering Space | Cost: $10 
Join 2nd Half Adventurers as we 
welcome chalk artist Kerry Jackson. Sign 
up in the Gathering Space this morning. 
> Barb Luther [barbarawluther@gmail.com; 317.669.7073]

Mom and Son Glow Night 
Saturday, Nov 3 | 5 – 8 pm | ZPC  
Come for dinner, music, dancing, games, 
and more! Cost for the evening is $20 per 
couple and $5 for each additional son. 

4th Annual Daddy Daughter Dance  
Saturday, Jan 26 | 5 – 8 pm | ZPC 
Dinner, dessert, dancing, and fun! Cost for 
the evening is $20 per couple and $5 for 
each additional daughter. 

Save the date for these upcoming events 

Contact Lynn Strueh [strueh@tds.net; 317.525.2198] for more information.

Women Helping Women Luncheon 
Monday, Oct 8 | 11 am | Grand Hall at historic Union Station, Indianapolis 
Did you know Wheeler Women’s Mission turns down 
700 – 1000 calls for help each month due to space and 
resource limitations? Wheeler Mission is celebrating its 
125th year and kicking off a new focus toward meeting the drastically underserved 
needs of homeless women and children in Indianapolis. You are invited to learn more 
about how Wheeler Mission plans to meet those needs in the future and perhaps 
discover how you can serve our most vulnerable neighbors. There is no cost to 
attend but reservations are required and space is limited.  First come first served. 

Contact Karen Barnes [kbarnes1@tds.net; 317.408.5716]  for details or to reserve your spot.

commissioning
This morning we are commissioning fall short term mission teams.

Kentucky Family Mission Trip (October 13 – 16) 
The Kentucky mission team will be traveling to Corbin, Kentucky during fall break 
to work with Cedar Ridge Ministries. The team will do various jobs, host a food 
giveaway, and throw a hog roast to feed over 300 people. 

Kathy Coats 
Ted Coats 
Mike Looney 
Daniel Looney 
Kevin Looney 
Jack Martin 
Jessica Martin 
Jim Martin 

Susie Martin 
Amy Miller 
Jenni Nolan 
Scott Nolan 
Brody Nolan 
Emma Nolan 
Henry Nolan 
Kellen Nolan 

Mike Nolan 
Sandy Nolan 
Mari Ann Paton 
Alex Paton 
Will Paton 
Libby Pollak 
RJ Pollak 
Ellie Pollak 

Quinn Pollak 
Valerie Polley 
Brian Polley 
Kyle Polley 
Olivia Polley

Iraq (October 8 – 18) 
Gretchen Tilly will be traveling to Iraq with Marilyn Borst of The Outreach 
Foundation. They will spend time in conversation, worship, fellowship, and prayer 
with our brothers and sisters in Kirkuk, Baghdad, and Basrah to encourage them, 
support them, and covenant to walk together into God’s certain future. 

Malawi (October 10 – 24) 
Stan Johnson will travel to Malawi, one of the world’s ten poorest nations. Stan 
will join pastors, who have very few resources, in a four-day retreat. He will also 
teach and preach at the Kaning’a Central Church of Africa and the Josophat Mwale 
Theological Institute.

Romania (October 9 – 17)  
Dave Gall is traveling to Romania to attend the annual board meeting of ZPC mission 
partner Missio Link International and to visit with several other ZPC ministry partners. 

Barcelona, Spain (October 22 – 29) 
Jenna Bezold, Philana Cunningham, and Barry Sumner will travel to Barcelona, 
Spain to provide leadership training for the missionary team, volunteers, and church 
leaders with our partner ministry, Arab Ministries in Spain. 



Our focus is to become and make life-long learners of Jesus through: 
  1. Creating a Caring Community 
  2. Centering Our Worship and Study on Christ 
  3. Encouraging Hands-on Missions

Thank you for coming to ZPC! We would love to get to know you. We encourage you 
to record your attendance on the welcome pad at today’s worship. Please provide your 
name, address, and contact information. Especially if this is your first time with us, we 
would welcome the opportunity to connect with you and even deliver a yummy treat!

Join us in the Gathering Space before and after services. Want a name tag? Sign up at  
the Welcome Center.

Sunday, September 30, 2018 

Being shaped by Jesus | Holiness 
Matthew 21:12-13; Jeremiah 7:5-11

Sermon Notes:

worship

Prayer after service: If you would like someone to pray with or for you, please go to 
the west alcove in the Sanctuary after the service. It would be our privilege to pray 
on your behalf.

Assistive listening systems are available upon request. Check in with the sound 
booth at the back of the Sanctuary.

the week ahead [zp c.org for  more]          2018
Sunday, September 30 
Great Banquet Closing | 5 pm | Sanctuary            Basics of Islam | 6 – 7:30 am | Room 202 
ZPCHSM | 6 – 7:30  pm | HSM Room [ninth – twelfth grades]   

Monday, October 1 
Intercessory Prayer | 9 – 10 am | Chapel           ZPC Line Dancing | 1:30 – 2:30 pm | Gym 
Bible Study Fellowship | 7 – 8:30 pm | Sanctuary                     LifeChanges | 7 – 9 pm | Room 209

Tuesday, October 2 
Open Gym | 1 – 2:30 pm | Gym                         Session Meeting | 6:30 – 9:30 pm | Room 201

Wednesday, October 3 
Open Gym | 1 – 2:30 pm | Gym                    Northwest Indy eTeen | 6:45 – 8:15 pm | Chapel 
Choir Rehearsal | 7 – 9 pm | Worship Arts Room

Thursday, October 4 
Thursday Morning Men’s Study | 6:15 – 7:30 am | Gathering Space            LifeChanges | 9:30 – 11:15 am | Chapel 
Loose Threads | 9:30 am – 1 pm | Room 202                      Food Pantry | 5 – 6 pm | Room 109 
Women’s Great Banquet | 7 pm | Sanctuary & Room 205

Friday, October 5 
Women’s Great Banquet | All Day | Room 205                    Food Pantry | 12 – 2 pm | Room 109

Saturday, October 6 
Women’s Great Banquet | All Day | Room 205

Sunday Mornings 
 Children 
 Nursery Care | 9 and 10:30 am | birth – age three | check in at the Children’s Welcome Center 
 Children’s Classes | 9 and 10:30 am | age four – fourth grade | check in at the Children’s Welcome Center.

  Students 
  Middle School Ministry [ZPCMSM] | 9 am | Room 205 [fifth – eighth grades] 
  High School Ministry [ZPCHSM] | 6 pm | Youth Center [ninth – twelfth grades]

   Adults 
   Thinking Biblically: A class of wisdom and wit | 9 am | Room 201 
   Christian Spiritual Formation | 10:30 am | Room 205

who we are

Store up for yourselves treasures in heaven   Matthew 6:20

Last Sunday’s Attendance: 602

ZPC Stewardship Update: [6.1.18-9.23.18] 
YTD Budget:        $ 679,796 
YTD Offering:                    $ 674,989

Home Groups  |  Week 4             Matthew 21:12-13, Jeremiah 7:5 -11
Being shaped like Jesus | Holiness

Icebreaker:  
Jesus got angry.  Who gets the most angry in your family?  What makes you angry?

Read this week’s scripture and discuss:

1. When you think of the word “holy,” what thoughts and images come to mind? What  
 does holiness mean to you?

2. The word “holy” (sanctus) means “to set apart” both in Jeremiah 7 and Matthew 21, 
 for what purpose had the Temple in Jerusalem been “set apart”? What have you 
 been set apart for?

3. When you see something wrong are you more likely to act without thinking or 
 think without acting? What makes you feel righteous anger/righteous indignation?

4. Some have argued that Jesus turned over the tables because the religious leaders 
 made worship too convenient (by selling doves, etc. on Temple grounds –  
 Matthew 21:12). Are there places that the Church has made it too easy to follow 
 Jesus?

5. James Bryan Smith says we prefer a “Mr. Rogers Jesus.” Do you wrestle with how 
 Jesus can be so loving and act the way he did in Matthew 21? 

6. In what area of your life (that you feel comfortable to share) does Jesus need to 
 “overturn the tables” in order to shape you like Jesus (become more holy)?

7. In Jeremiah 7, the prophet says “God is watching.” In Matthew 21, Jesus is watching  
 the money changers.  How does it feel to know God is watching you?

Prayer: 
As you pray for one another, please pray for the following needs in our church family:

> Pray for peace and comfort for the Shelton, Reese, and Hunn families and friends in the  
 deaths of Harrison, Shelby, and Michael. 
> Pray for Elizabeth in the open adoption of twin boys born to her last week. 
> Pray for the team and guests of the Men’s Great Banquet, taking place in our building  
 this weekend and for the team and guests of the Women’s Great Banquet that begins  
 on Thursday.

 [The following are from ZPC’s prayer calendar, which is available at the Welcome Center or at zpc.org/prayer.] 
> Pray for the ministry of the Fuller Center and the blessings of homes for families in  
 need in Central Indiana. 
>  Pray for the ZPC Tech Team that works behind the scenes to provide us with AV and  
 technical services that allow us to worship each Sunday.

prayer  requests

The following individuals will be joining the membership of ZPC today:

 Karyl Bierwagen
 Jordan Brewer
 Kelly Brewer
 Ashley Davidson-Lam
 Kris Johnson

Aleks Johnson
Claire McAfee*  
Anne Rumple
Pat Taylor
Sarah Taylor

*Claire McAfee attended this year’s Youth Inquirers class. In addition to joining the 
church today, she will be baptized.


